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Tartars Chained to One- Hitter, 
Normans Pile it on in Seventh

Kv«l though Beverly Hills thumher Sol Srhwartz si 
lh» Torrance horsohldrrs to one measly single in seven 
the Bay League tilt Friday at Torrance Park was a close 42 
battle up to the disastrous seventh Inning

In the last stanza. Tartar lefty Gary Hakan.son had a 

and passed three Norman 
balls while two mon

Spikers 2nd In
Inglewood Meet

Long. Paul 
Dick Ellcr 
n. They lal-

ngles and thr

Balls while two more were club zi mlmp*mB"1 ''^nd'' 
: Wng single* and when the dust,^n|(, n  ,. ,.,,,] on(, 

Bettled BeVerly had scored six,, , . ' 
and.held a 102 lead. And that's,, .;,,. , 
how it ended. 0|) | )a] ,

Schwartz was Mr. Stingy on Thl. loss crammed the-T«rtars 
the nlll-Manny Ollotiue was the far|npl. down , , ., n(l basement 
onljr Tartar to touch him for a in r^y League standings and 
safety and that came In the w|( n two gllm(,s (  ,,  hours 
fourth frame, fortunately wlth bt ihp[jl uunlnR oll( wanp'd Th,,v 
Butt Smith and Dave nra*kow- mppt Ing|owood at honw'Tues- 
skl, who had walked, on base day . and flnish 1hP  ,. ..   
Drazkowskl scored. Smith scored a(?amgt ^euzlngnr Thursday, 
next on a fielders choice.' iinvcriy mil- mi none in

Beverly drew first blood withToiram-p OKI 200 n.-2 
three consecutive singles In thefc.^mJ'JJ? !£% oiijiiup °"'

LES BACON
STUDEBAKER 

SERVICE PAC. COAST
IIWV.

HKHMOSA
BEACH

FLYING HIGH . . . Lovely Donna Atwood, the only Los An- 

gelea girl to ever win a national rlmmpionxlilp, In starred with 

the al new Ire Capades of lOolM, which has Its Hollywood 

the all new Ice Capades of llt.VI. which has Its Hollywood 

Premiere May 6 at the Pan Pacific.

(Advertisement) (Advertisement) (AdverUa nt)

TO THE 
MEMBERS OF 
ORGANIZED LABOR 
OF THE 
CITY OF TORRANCE

The Torrance Herald is the only newspaper printed in 
Torrance that is entitled to display the San Pedro Allied 
Printing Trades Label on its product.

The Torrance Herald is the only newspaper printed 
here that has shown enough confidence in the future of 
this community to invest its money in a building and equip 
ment as well as haying contracts with local labor unions 
necessary to produce your paper right here in your com 
munity.

This means that the greater part of your advertising 
dollar returns"*© the local merchants and community bet- 
termen^ The San Pedro Typographical Union urges all 
members of organized labor in this community to support 
the Torrance Herald and its advertisers.

If you are trading with a local merchant who does 
not use the Torrance Herald... we would appreciate any 
aid you may be able to give us in soliciting his support 
of this newspaper, ;

Son Pedro Typographical 
Union No. 862

O. 1. MOBLY, OrftuUer
Chairman oC Organization CommittM

P. O. Boy IOT, Ban I'edro, Calif,

. * *
Tartars Dominate Field Events; Vikes Take Title

Sponsors Needed 
For'Babe Ruth' 
Baseball League

A sparse group of seven spon
donated $435 thus far 
Babe Ruth hascbal

sors hav 
the

league and many more sponsors 
are needed, It was brought out 
Thursday evening at a meeting 
of mothers and fathers of play 

 s, held at the YMCA. 
Also needed are umpires, man 
jers, coaches and scorekcepers 

The group meets each Thursday 
night at 8 o'clock at the YMCA 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Deasy were 
lamed to lead the newly formed 
pague at an election of officers 

Thursday which made Mrs. 
Muriel D^asy president of thr

Jeasy preside 
Other offii

Auxiliary
it of the 

ire Mo
Dads, 
i Mrs

Lorraine Moir, vice president; 
Mrs. Kay Kltng, secretary; Mrs, 
Una Rusk, treasurer; Dads P, 
L. McMIehacl. vice president; Al 
Moore treasurer; W. F. Pearsey, 
player's agent; and Kenny Simp- 
son, secretary.

Cam i no Sluggers 
Rap Harbor 7-4

El Camlno pasted Harbor 
Junior College 7-4 In the open- 
Ing ganii- of the second round 
of Metro I-eagiie baseball Fri 
day afternoon on the Seahawk 
field.

B H K
EC IKK 001 801 7 7 1 
H.IO ........ 000 000 400--1 8 4
Wllkerson and Heusser. Mil 

rr, Seyh (7) and Sandgren.

Torrance dominated the field 
events but fell short _ in   t h c 
running events to be edged by 
Santa Monica winner for the 
past four years -In the 21st An 

Inglewood Relays Thurs 
day and Friday at S c n t i n e 
val.
Final score was: Samohl, 10 

Torrance, 9; Inglewood, 8; Re 
dondo. 7. No teams of the Plo- 

varsity 
swept

neer League placed In 
competition. The Vlkes 

i. B and C divisions.
The Tartars took twi 

and a third In four field events 
pile up polntage. Broad 

jumpers Ron Heftier, Hurt 
Smith, Dennis Hester and Jim 
Babb leaped an aggregate dis 
tance of 79 ft. B In. for first 
with Hefflcr taking the indl 
rtdual title with a hop of 20 
ft. 4',4 In.

In thi 
iter,

high jump Don Forth, 
Bob Boss and Smith

turned In a winning aggregate 
height of 22 ft 9 In., with Hcs

 's B ft. 11 In. tops. The Tar 
tars were third In the shot put.

In track events the locals 
came through
the mile and tv

ith seconds In 
mile relays 
Yard Shuttli 

.1. SAita Mini
... __._.., . .... - ance. 66.5. 440 
Yard Relay Santa Monlra, Htd< 
BPVPrty Hills. ImtlPwood, 44.1. 
Rally Redondo, Torrancp. Mlra C 
Inglewood. 3:32.S. Two Mile 
Inflewood. Torrancp. Santa 
B:S1.7. |B<i Relay-Santa Moil 
dondo. Torrancp. Bovprly HI1I-. 
M Fleld EVMta: Jlljh Jump-To,
!2"<>" "Ar

-. Be- 
, 1:32.0.

Moi
olP

-PUZllifrer. Bevftrl,
Put-Santa Monlc

ice. Mlra Costa.
ord, breaks n)

by Santa Mon
-Inal Soore: San

ilnRc;

IllllK. 43-6. Shot 

'l97-6'4 

a. 1949)
o MonlP_. __.

Redond.

sta. 7: Hawtho

188-W 

10: Tor 

's: Mil
5V4.. Beverly

GIVING IT IDS ALL . . . Bob BeU of North Tornnoe 

School canto off In the broad Jump event at the Optimist 

Club-sponsored Granunar School Track meet yesterday at 

TILS. Meet records were broken In two event* football 

throw, Bill Staff, Madrona, 152 ft. 7 In. and high Jump, Mike 

Gonta,. Madrona, 5 ft. l'i In. Complete result* will appear 

In Thursday's Herald.

IVs Miss Top By One Run Loss

IN TROUBLE . . . Blddle Mddlnger, (No/Si) lose* control of 
hi* car eomlng out of the first turn In the last 100 lap stock 
ear race at Cat-reU Speedway, forcing Sam Ltunm, (No. 11) to 
go low on the ralL Itw utock* will roar again today hi the 
last 300-lap National Championship race of the season. Gates 
open at 11 a.m. and the first race starts at J:80 p.m. A field 
of 24 cars will compete. ,

Slew School Mile Record Set 
By UCLAN In El Camino Loss

A UCLA freshman runner set a new school record In .the 
mile Friday at BJLAJC as El Camino's ace Gordon McClenathen 
)ushed the ULAn to a 4:14.6 time, taking second.

Bob Seaman set 'the new record as the Prosh tipped East 
Loa Angeles and El Camlno 714 to 88 to 21 H In a three-way 

neet. McClenathen took secon 
n the mile and two milt.
Results:
100-Urimn (EC). Oambla (BI.A).
rat.mi (R[,AV Duncan (ELA), 10.S.
!0~Kills (Fnuili).'Griffin-(EC), W«t;
>M (KI.Ai. niincin IKLA). 2S.I "A

EC Edged By 
Fullerton In 
Practice Tilt

The El Camlno cinder pound- 
;rs came within a hair of shad 
ng Fullerton JC In a practice 
rlangular meet Wednesday af 
ernoon on the Warrior oval.
The final score p-ead Fuller- 

on 66'a, El Camlno M'4, and
t. MIIKU 33.
The Warrior's long distance 

man, Gordon McClenathen, trot- 
double win, taking 

he mile and two mile and Fa- 
ilan Abram won his standby, 
he shot put, with a heave of 
S feet. l»i In.
Results follow:
Fullarloii tS'j, El Camlno >«H,

-"""Wlldi (PM) Orlffhj (BC) 1 
_-.nann (»> I.eu I I'M I 10.1

30- (Jorllcli (PM) Qrlffln (EC) Hall 
ID Wlnketmann (V) n,»

40--Jolinnin (K) Dalg (BO) UoMoi 
(K) H.'tniallilili (P) 64 flat.

KO- ROH> (I'MI Jolinaiin (BC) VuWn 
' ' ' - ' :on (BC) 1:09.8cut (EC) Oarrlnitnn (BC) t:09.8 

10 I IUH IIIUIPI.KS Slfrkrl (P)
bunlvant (V) Pct..r»on (J50) Kit-
nil! (PM) Hi 4 

so rxiw IIIIIIDI.EU- DUI,|V»..I
llarkel <.f't Klu.ll (PM) O
(KC)

Ooudy

IIJ-B"- MrClmiathrn IBC) V.ltuola 
(KC) Ayula (»'l MarquM (Pill

Mil.B Mrt'loli«ll|fli (IK,<) Calva ( ' 
IIi-wlll (PM) 10:4907 

IIO'I* PUT -Abram (BO Chua (f 
Cololla (['Ml Jarkel I I'M) 4B ft

HI.B VAIII.T-nniwip (K) no otliti 
10 fl. I In

(I. H In 
I'MI" - 
8terk«!

Illll H'MI' lla

iJctlB^-KliHCll (PH) Plteraon (EC! 
Cha.0 <F) Jacket (pit) 111 ft. 1 In 
fLB RBUAY-Pullwton. 3:48.9

(fn.sli . 60 tt. . .
Proahi Brudvlg (Frniih. Schmldt 

(Pri»h) Plnknton irrnih), 149 ft. 
felaT ilCI-A l-r,..)! (Saundiri, Cald- 
wll. Thiimiwon. S«anian) «:>«.8

Final ScorM-Frnah, Tltii EI.AJC, 
18- Ul Camlno, 21 '.4.

Dual Soor«-(pI,AJC, 89; El Camlnn

TOKRANCB   If you have 
been suffering for years from 
arthritis and. inuuclo pain, do 
not despair. Dr. Larson's new 
application of tht latest In 
aclentlflo therapy In promising 
new hope for roliof of the crip 
pllng torture of arthritis and 
rheumatic conditions. You are 
Invited to come In for a oom 
plete examination to discover 
the true cause of your condi 
tion. Price for thin examination 

only $3.00. Phone FAlrfax 
8-3738 before coming to offices 
of Dr. R. A. Larson, D. O., Ph. C.. 
1110 Sartor! Avenue, Torrance 
(tineo doovs north of Torrancf 
Blvd.).  Adv.

The Tartar ,JVs 
)r first place by 

day aft 
shaved
zingor in a ding-dong battl. 
he Lcuzingcr wargrounds, which 
;nded the JV seasor

The Tartar juniors came from 
>ehtnd to tie the game up twice 
md almost a third time in thi 
ast frame when they scored tw( 
 uns to make the score 9-8. Car 
os Skaggs lashed a single tc 
start tho frame off, and "Pep" 
IJepper walked.

The Lcuzinger fllnger bore 
down and whiffed the next two 
batters and got two strikes on 
shortstop Charlie Valencia but 
Charlie powdered the two and 
one groover for a Ijingle and 
two runs scored. The rally was 
short lived, however. Valencia 
was thrown out trying to make 
it to second and the game ended.

II II E
Lfuahig.-r 040 230 x » 0 1 
Torrancp 000 42(1 2 S 10 3 
llannn. Mllln 121 and Pepper.

EXPERIENCE AND DEPENDABLE PERFORMANCE...

[ moon when they
9-8 by fifth place Leu

NO BITTCT MATtRIAl-

Maiur and loth wall ond tilling <aiuM»

tlon hat olwayi b<«n tynonymaui with 

quality and durability. It hoi b*t« the bttf 

for mart than 5X100 vMn   N h« 

b«n nplaod bt M a4l«|W4ilt wbtltM*.

lor Iaii9«f rtiax a ItftHm* - gh« r»» Mr*- 

raililanw and ww«4j»f«**M - l*v* M>

Knot. O* Tk.
IMtn /or lh« MM Him

«ww« «M «*MdM «i«N» **

SOUTHERN CAllfORNIA HlAS)IRIN(i

315 WEST NINTH STREET LOS ANGEUS l'>


